
SPECIFICATIONS

SCS135 System
FrequencyResponse
35Hz_ 20kHz(-6dB

Satellites
RecommendedPower
I0- 100 watts

Impedance
8 ohms nolnlna

Sensitivity
86dB @ 1 wattJl meter

Tweeter
One 1/2" [l[anluFnqamJna_e

Center
RecommendedPower
10- 100watts
Impedance
8ohms Romirla

Sensitivity
86dB @ 1 watt!1 mete[
Tweeter
One !12" titanium-laminate
aome. video-sh_e_eea

Midrange
Dual 3 _]rlvers, vlaeo*snlelaea

Dimensions (H x W x D)
3-1/4"x 7-5/8"x 3_3/4'

aome, v_geo*sn_eldeO 83ramx 194ramx 95ram
Midraege Weight
One 3" driver, video*shielded 1.89Ib/0.86kg
Dimensions_-Ix W x D)
4-3/8"x 3-3,'16"x 3-3
11tmmx 81ramx 95ram

Weight
-- _/0.5kg

Subwoofer

Amplifier
100watts RMS
Bass
8" woofer bass*reflex
enclosure
Dimensions (H x W x D)
15'x 13 ×14"
381mmx 330ramx 356mm

Weight
30 Ib/13.6kg

All features and sDeciflcations are subject to change wnnou[ notice.

* Dolby and Pro Log : are trademarks of Dolby LaDoralor{es
DTS is a reg stered trademark of Digital Theater Systems. inc.

PRO SOUND
COMES HOME TM



PRODUCT LINE:

SurroundCinemaSpeakers

.OO,LSCS135NUMBER:

DESIGN GOAL: Brin_e_lo(_vepefforn'aE_ceandrnovu_Sob_ldto

_ _mrne er_rorm_r_t _y c_rl_r_ a_ Jg_s Nof_Jo(_l _m_c_ _1_ _2_r _ltp

_ATELLIT£ T Y P E: T_t_llm lami_a_ dome t'_eeLer sealecl e_c[ostlr e

SUBWOOFER T YPE: Bass E_Ilexenc_Jsure

PORT DESIGtt: FreeFIoW_ feared

pRO[EE_,IONAL RE FE REN CE : Cill_,_l_ ko_l_sl_a_r Set _e_



READ THIS! Important Safety Precautions!

ve_tilat[on is provided or the extreme care should be tske_ to keep [tom

_r_fact_Jror_ s [nst_u#tio_s pave been Io( _h[ng SUCh powe_ lines o_ CIrcuits as

adhered Io contact with them might be fatal

11. power _rces. lhis ploduet s{]OUld be 18. Overlesdin_. DO _ot OVerlOad waft

opelated only from the type of powel outlets extension colds, ol inlegral

CAUTION: TO prevent e_ect "_oShook,

do not remove tile grour_ing pl_

on the power cord, or use _ny p{ug
or extension cord that does not have

a grounding plug prov_ed:
M_ke celtain that the

AC outlet is plopefly grounded
Do notusean _d_pterp_u_

wlth this ploduct

_ n_ _htnin£ [_ _ith _rm_h_a_ SVr_ol

V/thi_aa equilateralt ang_ is _alen_edt¢
_ rHh_U_Ha m__m_nce of un n late_

IJke_ _o be Walke6 on or pi_d by il/_m_ b. O_jec_s h_ve _a_len onto or _iquia has

source indicated on the r[mrking label If convenience _eeep[acles as U_is can result

you are not s_re of Ihe Iype of power in a risk of fire or electric s_]o_k

supply Io yo_/ home, consull your pro_uq 19. Object and Liquid Entry. Never p_h

dealer or _oe_l powe_ company¸iFor prodU#ts o_eets of any kir,l into this #robot

intended to Operate from L_tte[y power, or L_rough openirff_s, as they may Iouch

i_s[rue_ions _ha_ eO_d _esu_t _ a I_e O_ o_ect_e _LO_k

_2. _OalldintJ o_ pol_'iz_tioni Thi_ Never _i_ _iquid of a_ kind O_ the _ i_i_i_

product may be equipped wi_ _ po_alize_ _roduel

alte, lmting currentqine plug (a plug having 20. Servicing. DO DOi attemp( to selvice

one blade wider than the other) This p_ug this product you:serf as opening or

will r_t _nto the power out_et only one way _emov_r_3 covers _y expose you to

fh_s is 8 sate_y feature _f yo_ are unable darKjerous voltage or other hazards Refer

to i_sert the plug fusty into the outlet, fly all selvicin(j to qaalified service pu_sonPel

reversing the pl_j If Ue plu 9 shouk_ sti_ 21. Damage Requiring Service. Unplug

fail [o [;ti eoqtact your olectddan to this proc_ct [re_ the wa_ outlet and refer

_eplace your O#so[ete o_tle[ Do not (fefea[ se_vich_(j to q{_alified sm vice p_ sonrml

the salety purpose of Ue polarized p_g undo[ the fu_bwir_ _ondit[or6:

13. Power -C_'d protection. Power-s_pply a. The power-supply eo_d or the plug has

cords sf_ould be routed so [hat the_ are ra3t been _ged; or

P_rtNo J[_U[_ KV<.<.



For more than 50 years, JBL every note of enjoyment that usto keep you posted
has been involved in every you expected - and that on our latest advance-
aspect of music and fi!m when you think about ments, and helps us to
recording and reproduction, purchasing additional audio better understand our
from live performances to equipment for your home, customers and build
the recordings you play in car or Office, you will once products that meet their
your home, car or office, again choose JBL needs and expectations.

We're confident that the

JBL syste m you have

Please takea moment to

complete the enclosed

profile card. It enables

JBL Consumer Products

INCLUDED

Four satellites for left, right and
surrounds. Wall*mount brackets,

One center-channel speaker
with adjustable support leg,

Powered subwoofec

Two 20'speaker cables for Three 40!speaker cables for
connection from receiver to connection from receiver tO

subwoefer, lett and right rear satellites
and center speaker,

TWO15' speaker bablbs for
connection from subwoofer to

front speakers.



SPEAKER PLACEMENT

Center,Channel

Front Speakers Speaker Subwoofer

Surround Speakers

The front speakers should be by screwing the leg in to The low*frequency material
placed the same distance angle the speaker up, or reproduced by the
f[orn each other as they are unsc_ewieg the leg slightly to subwoofer is mostly omai_
from the listening position.
They should be placed at
about the same height from
the floor as the listeners'

ears will be, or they may be
angled toward the listeners,

The center-channel speaker
should be placed slightly
behind the front left and right
speakers, and no more than
two feet above or below the
tweeters of the left and right
speakers, It iS often con-
venient to set the center

speaker on top of the
television set, as shown

in the drawing. Use the
supplied support leg to
aim it toward the listener

angle the speaker down.

The two surround speakers
should be placed slightly
behind the listening position
and, ideally, should face
each other and be at a level

higher than the listeners'
ears. If that is not possible,
they may be placed on a wall
behind the listening position,
facing _ard, The surround
speak_i_ _hould not call
attenti_ t_ thellsselves.

Experiment with their
placement until you hear a
diffuse, ambient sound

accompanying the main*
program material heard in
the front speakers.

directional, and this speaker
may be placed in a con-
venient location in the room,

However, the best repro*
duetion of bass will be heard
when the subwoofer is

placed in a corner along the
same wall as the front

speakers, Experiment with
sobwoofer placement by
temporarily placing the
subwoofer in the listening
position and moving around
the room until the bass

reproduction is best, Place
the subwoofer in that
location,



MOUNTING OPTIONS

Qa ah_ly_a_ On the wall. Wall brackets
are included.

On optional stands (£$300).

Wall-Mounting

Attach plate to wall, The Slide speaker onto suppo[t, Place speaker and
brackets should be placed, support on wall plate,
if possib!e, so that the
screws will fasten into a

wooden wall stud, If that is
not possible, use properly
selected wall anchors,

The customer is

responsible for proper
selection end use of

mounting hardware,
available through
hardware stores, to
properly and safely
wall-mount the

speakers,



SPEAKER CONNECTIONS

Connection Tips Separate end strip the amplifier and (-) on the
ends Ofthe speaker wire speaker to (-) on the

as shown, Speakers and amplifier, Wiring "out of

electronics terminals have phase° results in thin sound,

_,, #_ corresponding (+) and (-) weak bass and e poor

terminals, Most manu_ stereo image,B faeturers of speakers and With the advent of
electronics, including JBL, multiehannel surround*

use red to denote the (+) sound systems, connecting
terminal and black for the all of the speakers in your
(_) terminal, system with the correct

The (+) lead of the speaker polarity remains equally
wire is noted with a stripe. It important in order to

is important to conr_ect both preserve the proper
speakers identically: (÷) on ambience and directionality
the speaker to (+) an the of the program material.

!6



Dolby"Pro Logic"(Non-Digital)- Speaker Level

RightFront

for Dolby pro Logic appli- _ Centercat,ons_nDtoo,byo,g,to,.IA _1 [_AI
OTSorothe_d,g,to,Imml i_i i_i IL_JL_
proceseing,wherethe i_-_ Lpi i L_ L_ i IL:_ L
Fecei_edptoceesor dees not m_ _
have a suSwoofer otltpu i. or .......... ...........
a volume-controlled preamp _ Subwoofer

I,ne-)lev_ioutput: I
connectyburreceiveroi /L HI6HLEVEL R
amplifier's front left and !ight + I_ - - +

speaker terminals to the left @1_ _ @
and right terminals on the "_

Si........ -_ ®
i i Receiver :

_ff Fm_ Center

subwoofer that are marked

"High Level In," Connect the
left and right terminals on the
subw_fe_ _ _e _ed

"H*gh
responding _iffais 6_ the
back of yogi _ J_ _d
right spea_eis :

Connect your receiver or
amplifier's center, left and
right surround-speaker
terminals to the corre- left Surround
sponding terminals on the

RightFront

Right Surround

back Ofyour center, left and ,_ ,_

right surround speakers, ........ [j_ _



DolbyPro Logic(Non-Digital). Line Level

Use this installation method Use RCA4ype patch cords Pro Logic processors, Note: If
for Dolby Pro Logic appli- to connect the Iinedevel your receiver or amplifier only
cations (not Dolby Digital, DTS subwoofer outputs on your has one subwoofer output
or other digital processing), receiver or amplifier to the jack, then you will need to use
where the receiver/processor linedevel inputs on the a Y-connector (not included),
is equipped with a subwoofer subwoofer, IMPORTANT:Do Plug the male end of the Y-
output, or a volume-controlled not Use the LFEinput on the connector into your receiv_i
preamp (line-) leveI output: subwoofer with Dotby or amplifier's subwoofer

Center output jack, and connect
LeftFront Right Front of the two female ends to

Le_

FmnL

Le_
Rear

-ILe_ Surround

;ubwoo_

Out

I separate RCA4ype patch

cords. Finaiiyl piug the RC_:
type patch cords into the lirle-
level inputs on the subwoofer,

Connect each speaker to
the corresponding speaker
terminals on your receiver
or amplifier,

Right Surround

DolbyDigital or DTS(orOther Digital SurroundMode) Connection

RECEIVER SUBWOOFER
Use this installation method

for Dolby Digital, DTS or other
digital surround processors:

Use the line-level input jack
marked" LFE" for the tow-

Frequency Effects channel
Connect this jack to the LFE
output or subwoofer output
on your receiver or amplifie£
CORReCteach speaker to the

terminals on your receiver
or amplifier.

Make sure that you have
configured your surround-
sound processor for

Subwoofer On_ The front

left, front right, center and
rear speakers should all be
set to" Small,"

¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸¸7¸¸¸¸7¸¸¸¸7¸¸¸¸7¸¸¸¸7



0 P ERAT I 0 N

.... _ove the Master Power ..... is eot sending program When the _Auto/On" switch
.......switch (marked" Power" O) material to the subwoofer, O is switched to the "On"

to the %" (On) position to use the subwoofer will be in positiQn, the subwoofer will

the subwoofen The SCS135 standby mode. When the sub- remain on, whether or not
subwoofet will automatically woofer sensesan audio signal, program material is £1aying,
turn itself on or go into it will automatically ture itself If you will be away from
standby (sleep) mode when on: Ifthe subwoofer does home for an extended period

left in the standby mode not sense a signal after of time, or if [he subwoofer
("Auto/On" switch _ in _he approximately twenty minutes, wiii not be used, switch the
"Auto" position}, When your it will automatically go into Master Power switch 401to
receiver or amplifier is off, or standby mode, the Off position,

HIGHL[VEL _ SUHWOOFE£

- LINELEVELIN

÷ L - - R ÷ _ L_ELOUT _ _ _ _ LEE @ Aem_ roy _._

IM_R _JT _NECI S_PEDWI£E 0 _EO1_) Sff_ERII_F411_AL

SUB135

@

Z_Z_ FUSE AC _20V~60_25A_25_V 200Wat[s
?Y_ET

O

49

Volume

Volume can be adjusted
using the Subwoofer Level
Control _(above), as shown
below,

Subwoofer © Level ©

i



If there is no sound fromany • If your receiver/processor is If there is no sound from
of me speakers: set in Dolby Pro Logic mode, the surroundspeakers:

• Check that receiver/amplifier make surathe center speaker • Check atl wires and con*
ison and a source is playing, is not in phantom mode nections Between receiver/
• Check that the powered • If your receiver/processor amplifier and speakers, Make
subwoofer is plugged in its is set in DoIby Digital o_ DTS sure all Wires are connected.
Power switch _) is switched mode, make sure the Make sure none of the

on to the "." position, and the receiver/processor is corn speaker wires are frayed, cut
"Auto/On" switch _ is either figured so _hat the center or punctured,

in the "On" or" Auto" position, speaker is enabled, • Review proper operation of
• Check all wires and cony your receiver/amplifier and its

needons between receiver/ If the systemplays at low surround-sound features,
amplifier end speakers, Make volumes but shutsoff as • Make sure the movie or TV
sure all wires are connected, volume is increased: show you are watching is
Make sure none of tfie ; Check all wires arid cbn: reedrded in a surrodnd:soufid

speaker wires are frayed, nections between receiver/ mode, If it is not, check to see
cut or punctured, amplifier and speakers: Make if your receiver/amplifier has
• Review proper operation of sure all wires are connected, other surround modes you
your receiver/amplifier, Make sure none of the may use,

speaker wires are frayed, cut • In Dolby Digital or
If there is no sound coming or punctured, modes, make sure y_
from one speaker: • If more than one pair Ofmain receiver/processor

• Check the" Balance" control speakers is being used; check configured so that the
on your receiver/amplifier, the minimum impedance surroundspeakers are

, Check all wires _nd con requirements of your enabled,
nections between receiver/

amplifier end speakers, Make
sure all wires are connected,
Make sure none of the

speaker wires are frayed,
cut or punctured,
• In Dolby Digital or DTS
modes, make sure that the

receiver/processor is

receiver/amplifier.

If there is low (or no) bass
output
• Make sure the connections

to the left and right" Speaker
Inputs" have the correct
polarity (+and- ).
• Make sure the subwoofer

•Review the operation of your
DVD player and the jacket of
your DVDto make sure that
the DVDfeatures the desired

Dolby Digital or DTS mode,
and that you have properly
selected that mode using both
the DVD player's menu and the
DVD disc's menu,

configured so that the speaker is plugged into an active
in question is enabled, electri_i bufieb

• Mak_ _re the powered
!f there is no Soundfromthe subw_{_ is plugged i_

center speaker:, and is either in the "On_ or
• Check all wires and "Auto" position.
connections between • In Dolby Digital or DTS
receiver/amplifier and modes, make sure your
speaker. Make sure ell Wires receiver/processor is
are connected, Make sure configured so that the Sub-
none of the speaker wires are woofer and LFEoutput

frayed, cut or punctured, are enabled,

10



Staple sales invoice here,


